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Lopes: The Modern Brazilian Novel

THE MODERN BRAZILIAN NOVEL
Albert R. Lopes
pointing ut some of the trends in the modern Brazilian
novel, it is nece ary to revi~w briefly the literary activity of three
earlier writers whos~ orks have~ exerted a marked influence upon the
recent fiction of B il.· These three figures are Joaquim Maria
Macha~o de Assis (I 39-1908), Euclides da Cunha (1866-1909), and
. Jose Pereira daGra~ ,Aranha (1868-1931).
Machado de Assis essayed many forms of writing; he was a novelist,
poet, dramatist" ~riti journalist, and writer ~of short stories. But it is
in the realm of the n :vel that he is assuming prominence today, for in
questions <;>f style, ~~chado de Assis is a model .far young Brazilian
r
authors.
. Th~ prose style 1f Machado de Assis is clear-cut and suggestive,
r~flec.ti.n? the ParnasSfan poet that he was..In the po~se and sere~ity of
hiS wrItings, he betrlYs a thorough acquaintance wIth the classIc tradition; he never dis~ays violent passion or exciting action. His plots
. are of such slight Importance that some critics even doubt their
existence. For example, iIi Don Casmurro, which is generally considered his masterpiece, only in occasional chapters do we follow the love
story of Casmurro and Capitu. However, in the many whimsicalodigres'. .'sions Machado' de Assis re;eals his philosophy of life-a benevolent
scepticism.
Machado de Assis leads th~ way in style, but it is Euclides da Cunha
who laid the foundations for the modern Brazilian novel. Authors
before him had manifested an interest in the Brazilian hinterland, but
theirs was a fictional interest; da Cunha's, that of a man of science. In
Os Sortoes (I9ci>2), the scientist is everyWhere apparent-the sociologist,
the ethnologist? an.d the geologist.
.
The sertoe~, the Brazilian hinterlands, together with their inhab-'
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i~ts. th¢ sertanejo:, .are vividly Jortraye~. ~c~ording to .Eucl'd~s cia
q"~'fl.• ha, ~e s~rtanel.o IS a strong, ~acele.S5 .ln~IVldu.al WhO. IS seePI.Ingly
o~':l0f joi~,t and.crook~d.

His.nonrallybad posture is made ~ve~ mo~e
np. ~ceabl~ by his leaning agaInst a door or wall when standing:, or, If
h.e s.' on Ii.,orse, by his falling up4 one of the stirrups, resting ".n the
si~~ of t.h!e saddle. Mysterious a~d silent ~s are the vast serto(!s that
s~nound ,him,. the s.ertanejo ten~s to be, mis~J;ustful and very super- .

H.

stitfou~. i
.. -.
.
. t .
.. "
..
.
JIThls ~up~rstItlouS sertane,o and hIS r~hgIo~s fanatIcism arq falth-

fpl~y depicted. At times, roused ~o a rel~gious genzy, the w0TIten vie

with one lanother to see who willi be the first to make the offering of
a 9,ild i~ bloody sacrifice. The sfrta~ejo h~ted the Br~zilian ~overn
~1r.·t tha~ took steps to ;halt these ~ract1ces; hIS W.as the law of G(j)d; . t he
. ~0r.~mmept's, that of dog.' Thu~ it is that the sertanejo puts hts ~ith
in I~he C~fselheiro (Council.or) wpo is ~o come to free ?i~, anq .~hen
tretr "kIng" tomes, he who supports the .government wIll regre~ It.
. , .1 ~he i~portance of Os Sertoesl in the' study of the Brazilia~ bovel
?ffP.day. c~n .not be exaggerated,.fot time a~d again novelists havel.found
Ip.s~lrat1op. In these pages. BeSIdes affordIng a wealth of matel1Ial for
pldts, Os $ertoes paved the way fot the regiOJial and social novel. And
tho+',lno<kfn Brazilian novel is basifal1Y regional and social.'
•.
.
• IlAlso~ip i902 appeared Canaan, by Jose Pereira da Gra~a AranhaJ
ej;anaan, ~e precu:sor of the B~~zilia~ ,?ovel of ~deas, presents th¢ pro?IF~s conn..,eeted WIt.h the "melttngtpot. ' of Br~ztl. TWO'~aI!!.~,MI1
kau and Lentz, who come to setile In BrazIl, learn that hfe [In the
Nd~ WorJd differs little from that of the Old; here, too, they find ihypocrisy" dece~~,. an~ cruelty. l!a~~, is, in. particular, the .story 'of the
gr~~ual 4isI1lusionment of MI1k~u. MI1k~u, d~fender o~ thfi weak
a~~nst t~e sfrong, prot~cts ~e helfless Mana, who, a~e~ ~elng sf~uced
by[per elJtployer's son, IS dnven fr~IIl·the hous~! suffenng Indesqlbable
ha~dshipsi. ,In the end, Milkau aljld Maria are left still search~ng for
,
th;:, prom,:ise~ land of Canaan. Intlo this ~t~ry,Gra<;a ~anba ad~.irably
we ,ves the hfe and customs of tfe prOVInce, and Includes exrellent
de~cript~qns of rural landscapes. I'.
,.j.
•,More than a novelist, Gra~a Ar~nha was one of the leading sp~rits in
th~ "new~' literature that' had its b~ginnings during d:'e week of l\jtodem
Ar~ held in Sao Paulo in 1922. In an address before the Brazilian Acad,
I ·
I
eniy. on'.
June 19, 1924;
Gra~aAranha challenged the young intellFctuals
, I
I
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of Brazil, advoc dng a ne~, dynamic, mode~n literature. The yoang
writers accepte this chall€nge, and many of them called the movement
"Aranhismp," in honor of Gra~a Aranha, its spiritual father.
I
The work 0 this group of writers is extremely important, for these
are the authors who struggled against the academic conservatism of
their time and nally broke away from the literary taboos that were
holding them i check. After acquiring literary freedom, Brazilians
begin to look fot inspiration in their own country; they depend less and
less upon Euro~e. _- The stage is thus favorabiy set for the social novel
which gains mOfentum as a result of the political changes that occurred
during the yeatr 1930.
.
These. polit~cal changes, which were brought about by the sto.ckmarket crash, bver-production in agriculture, and the coffee crisis,
made Brazil fully conscious, for the first time, of the many social ·problems that confronted her. There ensued loud clamors for social reforms
in the country and in the city-loud clamors that reechoed time and
again in the wo ks of the writers of the day.
Although ·lberto Freyre is not a novelist, ment~on must be made
of this outsta ding Brazilian sociologist whose monumental work,
~a.sa Grande e l~~nzala . (1934) , is i~dispensable f~r a ~ll un~erstand
Ing of the BraZIlIan SOCIal novel. GIlberto Freyre ~n thIS, and In other
-works, gives a c mplete picture of Brazilian everyday life together with
the social and olitical development of the country-the family a~d the
home, food, h alth conditions, religiqn, slavery, miscegenation-all
"
phases are her.
Since the n velists of the pet;iod were writing about thi~.8's that they
saw.. and ·knew, there can be detected in their works a certain quality
of documenta on like that of a sociologist. Depiction is so accurate
that many crit·cs fail to notice anything. that is fictional in the novel;
the slight disco oring of facts is traced to artistic, sentimental, or in certain cases, poli ical reasons.
The social roblems treated by these writers are many, but owing
to the nature f this study, it will be necessary to limit the discussion
to only a few (!)f the prohlems as depicted by representative novelists.
The condiclons in the cane-country are described by one of Brazil's
most outstandihgJiving authors, Jose Lins do Rego. -Lins do Rego, son
of a very wealthy family of Parahiba, was born and reared in the sugar
region. His ete cycle (,Menino de Engenho [193 2], Doldinho [1933],
4,
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Balgue [1934], ~d Usina [193,6]) ls. therefore, largely biOgrap~cal in

'l

\; .

, co~tent.,
l
lIn these.:n6vels Lins ao Rego rves again. his youth, but thisl time,
exerCising the critical judgment of n adult, he.is much more aw~re of
thel social problems to be found in}the sugar industry. He, him~elf, is
a r~~ection of ~e society that was Ibuilt upon the ~xploi~ation .9f that
verr: product, sugar. In these' novcels he calls to mind hiS fanllly, the
old negro women who· told him s~ories, the people of the mill,) their '_
language, customs, and mode of lil'ing. He presents nbt only a: vivid
picture of life on a plantation, but so some of the social vices that were
ap~c4-ent in this old patriarchal sys em. In sharp contrast with'tqis old
syst~m is the new industrial order.
.
. i
~lthough Lins ,do Rego descri ,es the' old and the 'new order in
, gre4lf detail, he' does npt interrupt his story, by becoming tangle~ in a ,
weq !~f e~traneous material. Jnst
at is fact and what is imaginluy in
these.,no!\,els is generally difficult t detect, for the real and the ;imagI I
• i
I
inart are extreme'1~ we~l woven tog t h e r . .
'
, S,imil~ to Lins do Rego inm~ny ways is Jorge Amado, who, in
(1 9. 33) , writ~s of the depl?r ble condit~ons..of the W?rke.rs ~n the
larg~ coc()a plantatIons located In orthern BraZIl. Convinced of the
inj*~tices~su~ered by. this eXPloit~d group, Amado lifts his vOfce in
ViO.. l~•. nt p~ot.est,. Since he is .more intereste.d in presenting. thtj. facts
updb which he bases his attack, the characters, including the protagonist- ~ho tells the story, fail to stand '(1mt as individuals,:;
~
.~
IT'wo other novels of Amado, Su&r (1934). and lu.biabd (1935) ~ have
as treir locale the region of Bahia. I The former pictures the ind~scrib- ,
abl~ living conditions' in a Bahian Jenement; and in the latter, h.s best
WO~.'k from an artistiC point of vieWt Am(\do again shows his i~tetest in
thelexploited class-this time, the n~gro worker of Bahia.
fThe poor are not only exploited by the rich, but n'ature, too, often'
1
conrpires against the~\ qver-prod ,ction in agrk~lture and a serious
dropght drove the people from e country to the city :wher¢ they
sought to be~ter their situation;b, there they often found condiitions
that were worse than those they\ lef behind. The story of the~e unfortunrte souls is,r~lated' to us ~y se, eral writers~f this period. among
them.Amando Fontes.
~bs Corumbas (1933), by Fonte, is the story of, three honest, virtuousl hard-wo~king girls who are dTiten into ,prostitution by ad~erSe cir.,
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cumstances. A fourth, too, would also have been claimed by prostitu~ion if tubercul sis, a companion of poverty, had not put in the first bid.
. In contrast with Amado and Fontes, Erico Verissimo is far less
propagandistic'in Caminhos Cruzados (1935). In a composite novel
ala Grand Hot liVerissimo relates the interwoven lives-of a large number of characte s over a period of five days. Caminhos Cruzados, one ?f
Verissimo's bes works, is a novel of manners and'Custams far more than
it is sociologic; there are only the most hazy references to the need for
social reforms. Although e bulk of the literary production until 1936 was social
in aim and co tent, there is. a limited number of authors whose works
do not consistently fall into this classification. For example, Gastao
Cruls, J?ao Al~honsus, Graciliano Ramos, ?yro dos ~jos: and. Rachel
de Queuoz, r~present also the psychologIC, the subJective, and the
---\ .\ romantic ~ove~. It is in the writings of this group that the influence of
' , '
Machado de A,sis is most apparent.
The literar patterns set by these writers become more 'prominent
in 1936 when he social novel receives a set-back b,.ecause of political
disfavor. How ver, since the authors of the social novel did not cease
to write, the n w trends in Brazilian fiction are clearly revealed in the
more recent w(J)rks of such writers as Lins do Rego, Amado, Fontes, and
;(/ Verissimo.
In his rece t works, Lins do Rego turns from social problems to the
sensuality and fanaticism of the hi~te~land. Pedra Bonita (1938), one
of the best no elS" of modern .Bra2;il, recalls many of the pages of da
Cunha's Os S rtoes. The "pedra bonita" is the rock upOn which the
innocent chil en are sacrificed by- their mothers during the height of
religious fren . But Pedra Bonita is more than a story of religious
fanaticism, for Lins do Rego admirably creates in this novel the "mood"
of the hinterl_ d over which hovers an inescapable fate. Although the
an integral part of the vastness of "these sertoes, they are
characters fo
none the less ~ell delineated. Unforgettable is the portrait- of the village priest a1d that of the protagonist, a lad about seventeen or
eighteen yearf old. Many of t~e other characters, though less welldefined, faithfully complete the'magnificent canvass of the sertoesthe wanderin violin-player, the superstitious youth who imagines he
hears the call of an unseen water nymph, the "saint" who is wont to
appear in the interland, the sex-starved spinster, and a host of others.

I
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Lins do Rego is broadly regional in Pureza (1937) and Riacho Doce
.(1939), describing in the former the intimate life of the people who
liv~ in a small, wretched railway s*Hon. In the latter,' after a fl~ght to
, thel heroine's homeland, Sweqen, hf paints the life in a provincial fishin~ region of Brazil.
,
\'. ,
¥eanwhil~ Amado <;ontinues Wlfiting about the negro as in ]ubiabd,
but the negro is now a pictur~sqUi' colo~d man; there is no 101lger a
coJt,pletely SO,cial significance to, hi novels., Capitiies da ATeill (1 93'1)"
a thrilling adventure story, is save by Amaao's power of description
an4 narration, and by 4is)ine chara l ter portrayals.
I
'
Unlike Amado, Fontes shocks the Brazilian clergy by writing Rua
do 5iriri (1937), which has a bro el district as its setting. Freud and
D.' B. Lawrenceare 'considered larg ly responsible for the sexual theme
'wh~ch appears prominently here an in the noyels after 1936.
IAIso
under the influence of L
ence is Verfssimo, writer of the
,
Br~zilian.best-se1.1f;r, Olh4i os Lirios ~9 Campo (1938). Part one, cine. ma~ograplJic in effec,t, tells the story ot Eugenio's life as he drives to the
ho~pital to answer thtj-ul,igent call f Olivia, the unwed mother of his
daqghter. But he arrives too late; livia is dead! Moved by the'memory of her faith and undaunted cour ge, Eugenio is won over to Oiivia's
. ph~losophy of life-joy through servi e. He, too, dreams of a world free
fro~ injustice and selfish ambition.
In Saga (1940) Verfssimo's her leaves Brazil for Spain, where he
joins the International Brigade.
ounded and ~horoughly disillusiotted" he returns to Brazil, wnere e is again united with his family
an4 friends. His return to Brazil is the onJy part of interest, for here
Veifssimo '~aiisfies in ~medegreeth reader's curiosity by bringing up
to date the lives of many of the c acters who appeared in earlier
novels.' As far as Verfssimo's characiers are concerned, unless they die,
there is no solution to their lives-*ere is no ,ending to the novel. In
Saga, for in~tance, we find many pf «bur "old friends" whom we met in
Caminhos Cruzados and Olhai os L£rios do Campo.
'
An interesting slant on Verf~im~is the fact that he is also the writer
of many very popular children's stories. His ~s Aventuras de Tibicuera
(1937) was awarded first prize by ~e Brazilian Ministry of Educatiqn.
'!
.'
Verissimo, Fontes, At,lado, and ~ins do Rego are but a few of the
authors who are ~itirig today, but! they represent, some of the- mo~e
recent trends in the Brazilian no+1. , The names of many literary
.
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figures are nec ssarily omitted, for this study does not purport to be
complete or exljlaustive.
Since critical judgment of modern writings is blurred for want of
a proper perspective, a just appraisal of the literary production of
modern Brazil ~ust come later. It is safe to state, h.owever, that several
of today's authprs will undoubtedly receive contiD:ental, if not world,
recognition.
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